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Record Production of Gypsum in Canada during 192&. 

Gypsum production in Canada advanced to a new high mark in 1926, according 

$6 finally revised statistics just issued by the Mining, Metallurgical and Chemical 

Branch of the Dominion Buroau of Statistics at Ottawa. Increases in tonnages shipped 

wore rocord.cd in all producing provinces excopt Now Brunswick. The total production 

for the year was 993,729  tons worth $2,770,813 as against 740,323 tons at $2,389,891 

produced in 1925. Gysum quarried in 1926 totalled 931,193 tons, of which qu.antity 

only 161,941 tons or 17. per cent was calcined. in Canada 

Importations of gypsum, all grades, into Canada were rccordcd at 6,298 

tons worth $119 4 l4l as against 8,921 tons with a valuation of $136,308 imported in 

192 5- 

Canadian crude gypsum exported, principally to the United States, amounted 

to 668,06 tons in 1926. Ground gypsum and prepared wall plastcr exported during the 

year totalled 10,062 tons. United States, Newfoundland, Australia and Now Zealand 

were the principal importers of those materials. 

Capital employed in this important Canadian mining industry in 1926 was 

roported. at $6,696,077. Employment was furnished to 69 salaried employees, 891 mine 

workers and 1409 miii workers; their combined earnings wcrc $1,255, 1427. The cost of 

fuel used during the year was $182,726, while the electric power consumed meant a 

further outlay of $58,688. Plant cquipmcnt included 1146 electric motors -ith a 

combined rating of 14,1432 hap. 
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SHIPAENT;3 BY GRADES - 

Crudu - 
Lump orr. 	ri1i 	.................................... 
Crushed ............................... ............... 
Fino around ....... ........ ............  ............ . 

Calcinod. Grnsum - . o1a .............................. 
Calcined. G'msurn - used in tLo manufacture of 4m, sum 
products, such as wall p1as1cr,  alabastino, etc...... 

(Wciht and value of gypsum content only) 

SHIPMTS BY PROVINCES - 

Nova Scotia ......................................... 
Now Brunswick ............................. 	.......... 
Cotarlo .............................................. 

nitoba . ........................................... 
HitishColumbia..................................... 

TOTkL.............................. 

Tons 	Value 
$ 

	

151,906 	225,749 

	

576)489 	1,002,679 

	

5 ,87)4 	36,813 

	

55,862 	591,522 

	

9,597 	91)4,050 

	

883,728 	2,770,813 

	

678,107 	1,187,918 
59,5'46  
89,987 1496.059 
35,172 1461,1461 
20,916 156,9614 

883,728 2,770,813 

Impo'ts into Canada and Exports of Gypsum, 1926. 

1926 
Tons 	Value 

$ 
IMPORTS - 

	

crac (sulphate cf lime) ..................... 933 	32,14142 
ster of Paris or gyosum gound not calciacd 	 209 	6,8146 

:'i:ster of Par±s, calciuod r.nd propacd wafl. plaster. 	5,156 	79,853 

	

TOTA.L .............................. 6,298 	119,1141 

EXPORTS 

Gypsun or pia3te:', zrado.......  ....... ............... 	668,0614 	1,069,123 
Plaster of Paris ground, and prcpa:o' 	plstcr 	10,062 	137,785 - 

TCT 	.... ........................ 678,126 	1,206,908 

Prir.cipa:'. Stuati-tic-q of the Gypum Mining ndusry in Canada, 1925-26 
i92 9 1 q 2 6 

1o . 	of firms ................................ 	......... 15 18 

Carilal enrDloycd ................................. ..... $ 14,506.995 $ 6,696,077 
NumLr of oirpioycos- 

. 51 68 
Or 	wat'c 	.................................. 988 1,300 

Ththl ........... 	.............. ......... 1,039 1,368 

Sal rc 	cd .:os 
................ 	......................... $ 127)11 7 159,835 

$ 891,16 $ 1,095,592 
tota! ................................... 1,0l6,58 $ 1,255)427 

Cost of fuc. 	nn 	clectriY;y ............................ $ 189,6149 $ 241, 14114 
Soi1in viue 	01' 	ccts....., ........................ 2,339,891 $ 2,770,813 
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